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Core,subsenseand
the New Oxford Dictionaryof English(NODE).
On how meaningshang together, and not separately
GeartVAN DERMEER,Groningen,TheNetherlands

‘The theoreticallinguist maydeclineto lay down a determinatenumberof mean-
ings for onepolysemousword, or to prescribea definitive methodfor doing so,
but this theoreticalomissionis unavailableto themethodologicallyandpractically
constrainedlexicographer. He cannotavoid makingdefinitedecisions,which will
determinethenumberandthestructureof hisentries’[Robins1987, 54]

Abstract
TheNew OxfordEnglishDictionary[NODE, 1998] triesto describemeaningin awaywhichshowshow
thevariousmeaningsof awordarerelated.It triesto do soby distinguishingcoresensesandsubsenses,
derived from the coresenses.Modernlayout techniquesareusedto highlight the varioussenses.This
paperintendsto examinewhat NODE is in fact attemptingandhow well it hassucceeded.Particular
attentionis paidto thetreatmentof figurative use.Theconclusionis thatNODE’s laudableaimsdo not
quitesquarewith its practice.

1 Intr oduction

As wehavein recentyearsbeenmadeverymuchaware,metaphorsareall aroundus.Wein fact
liveby them[Lakoff/Johnson1980, Lakoff/Turner1989] andalsodieby them[Bultinck 1998].
The literatureon metaphorand figurative languagein genein generalis vast and expand-
ing almostdaily. We have cometo realisethat far from being the exclusive province of po-
ets, metaphoris like the oxygen we breathe:without it we would hardly be able to com-
municateeffectively. It is, consequently, small wonderthat this phenomenonin someway or
otheralsoloomslarge in dictionaries,sinceit is herethat the meaninganduseof wordsand
multi-word units is described.In threerecentpapers[vanderMeer1996b, vanderMeer1997,
vanderMeer1999] I havedrawn attentionto thefactthatespeciallythemajorEnglishlearner’s
dictionariesfrequentlyfail in their taskof alertingtheforeignuserto thefull semanticpictureof
words,in that they oftenfirst definethefigurative meaningsof words- without indicatingthat
they are figurative– andonly thenthemorebasicmeaning(s).Thereasonfor this procedureis
clearlythebelief thatthemostfrequentlyoccurringsense– theonemostlikely to belookedup
- shouldcomefirst,andit sohappensthatin many casesthefigurativesensesaremorecommon.
However,

[i]n the caseof numerouswords the non-figurative senseis still thereas a syn-
chronicfact,enrichingthe figurative usewith a ‘by-way-of-speaking’dimension.
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This is, in fact,apreconditionfor thefigurativeuseto becalledsuchatall (‘figura-
tiveuse’alwaysmeansthatthereis a ‘literal’ useaswell). To mentionanexample:
in CC flak is definedasseverecriticism only, which in effect meansthat this use
hasbeenstrippedof its figurative,by-way-of-speakingovertones.To all intentsand
purposesthe sameholds for CIDE, which gives flak (‘OPPOSITION’) and flak
(‘FIRING OF GUNS’) two separtwo separate‘guidewords’, thuscreatingan im-
pressionthat the two meaningsare semanticallyunrelated.The CIDE treatment
of flak doesnot differ from that of real homonyms like bud ‘PLANT PART’ and
bud ‘MAN’, or homonyms like bear ANIMAL andbearCARRY (alsocf. CIDE
viii). In OALD, which still recognisesa literal meaning,this comesfirst, whereas
LDOCE definesthefigurative sensefirst. Herewe have the problemin a nutshell
(itself anotherword wheretreatmentin thefour dictionariesdiffers!): is the literal
senserelevant - to the (foreign) learners- and, if so, how shouldthe literal and
figurativesensesbedefined, linkedandpresented? [vanderMeer1997, 556-7](cf.
bibliographyfor abbreviations).

I couldaddthatlearnersshouldnotonly bemadeawareof theparticularmeaningthey happento
belookingup,but thatdictionariesmayalsoin additionbeexpectedto havesomeresponsibility
in the field of vocabulary development[Scholfield1999]: learners/usersshouldbe enabledto
understandthatmeaningsquiteoftenhangtogether, that in fact thenotionof variousseparate
sensesfor oneword is quitefrequentlyadelusion,to alargeextentinculcatedby thenumbering
found in many dictionaries.More specifically, the full forceandimplicationsof thefigurative
‘senses’will only be understoodby referenceto the basic, literal, meaning.Thus, we read
in CC: ‘1 If you defusea dangerousor tensesituation,you calm it. 2 If someonedefusesa
bomb,they removethefusefrom it sothatit cannotexplode’.In my view defusesimplycannot
be usedto say that you calm a dangerousor tensesituation,1 but it is usedto expressthat
you remove thepossiblecausefor suchsituations‘blowing up’, ‘exploding’, i.e. gettingout of
hand,andit is hencethedefusingwhich removestheexplosivematerial(thefuse),figuratively
speaking[vanderMeer1997, 562].For this reasonI devisedthefollowing modeldefinition:

DEFUSE: Whensomeonedefusesa bomb,they take away or destroy the device
(theFUSE)thatmakesit explode(illustrativeexample(s)). Whensomeonedefuses
situationsor sentimentsthat areviewed asbomb-like in that they too aredanger-
ous(‘explosive’), suchascriticism, disputes,danger, threats,arguments,anger, it
meansthat they take away the immediatecauseof the danger(illustrative exam-
ple(s)) [idem,p. 567].

In this way theuser/learnercannotignorethe fact that thesetwo meaningshangtogetherand
thatthemetaphoricalmeaningis ‘by-way-of-speaking’.

In this article I will discussthe way in which the New Oxford Dictionary of English
[NODE, 1998]hasattemptedto organiseentriesin sucha way that the link betweenthevari-
ousmeaningsis clearlypresented.To this endI will first discuss,andanalyse,whattheNODE
itself saysaboutits aims.I will thenbriefly discussthesubjectof metaphoritself, afterwhich
I will analysein detail how the NODE hassetaboutits aims in actualpractice.I will focus,
thoughnotexclusively, onhow thelink betweenbasic(‘core’) meaningandfigurativemeaning
is presented.Finally, I will presenttheconclusionsto bedrawn from this study.
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2 The New Oxford Dictionary of English

Thisdictionarywaspublishedin 1998andits declaredpolicy is to be

informedby currentlyavailableevidenceandcurrentthinking aboutlanguageand
cognition.. . . In particular, the focushasbeenon a different approach to an un-
derstandingof ‘meaning’ andhow this relatesto the structure,organization,and
selectionof materialfor thedictionary. . . .Foremostamongthem[i.e. thenew tech-
niques,VdM] is anemphasison identifying what is ‘centralandtypical’ . . . (from
preface, emphasismine).

Within eachpart of speechthe first definition given is the core sense. The gen-
eral principle on which the sensesin the New Oxford Dictionary of English are
organizedis that eachword hasat leastonecoremeaning,to which a numberof
subsensesmaybeattached.It thereis morethanonecoresense(seebelow), this is
introducedby a bold sensenumber. Coremeaningspresenttypical,central usesof
theword in question[my emphasis]in modernstandardEnglish,asestablishedby
researchon andanalysisof theBritish NationalCorpusandothercorporaandci-
tationdatabases.Thecoremeaningis theonethatrepresentsthemostliteral sense
that theword hasin modernusage [my emphasis].This is notnecessarilythesame
as the oldestmeaning,becauseword meaningschangeover time. Not is it nec-
essarilythe most frequentmeaning,becausefigurative sensesaresometimesthe
mostfrequent.It is themeaningacceptedby nativespeakersastheonethatis most
establishedasliteral andcentral.2

The core sensealso actsas a gateway to other, relatedsubsenses.. . .Thereis a
logical relationship[my emphasis]betweeneachsubsenseandthecoresenseunder
which it appears.Theorganizationof sensesaccordingto this logical relationship
is designedto helptheuser. . . in building upanunderstandingof howsensesin the
languagerelateto oneanother[my emphasis]andhow thelanguageis constructed
on this model. The main typesof relationshipof core senseto subsenseare as
follows:

(a) figurati ve extensionof the coresense. . . 3

(b) specializedcaseof the core sense. . . 4

(c) other extensionor shift in meaning,retaining oneor moreelementsof the
core sense. . . 5

Clearly, theNODEis in a verycommendablemannerconcernedwith thequestionI referredto
above, to wit theneedto caterto theuser’s needof vocabulary developmentandenhancement,
theneedto seethatword meaningsoftenhangtogetherandshouldnot beseenastotally inde-
pendent.Theintroductioncontinuesby sayingthat theremaybemorethanonecoresense,as
in the caseof belt, whosefirst coremeaningis ‘a strip of leatheror othermaterialetc.’, after
which a secondcoreis ‘a strip of materialusedin varioustechnicalapplications. . . ’. Though
oneneednot necessarilyquarrelwith the general notion of two or morepossiblecores,this
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exampleis particularlybadlychosen,sincethesecondcoresense,with again(!) theword strip
in its definition,cannotpossiblybeseenasunconnectedwith thefirst. Likewise,corethreebe-
ginswith ‘a strip of encirclingband. . . ’, againwith strip. Theseso-calledcoresensesseemto
be specialisedcases,so subsenses,ratherthancores(alsocf. [Landau1999]). This particular
illustrationof NODE’s practicemakesonesuspectthattheremaybea yawningabyssbetween
theoryandpractice,or thatat leastpracticeis lessstraightforwardthantheintroductionwishes
to suggest.At any rate,theconceptsof ‘core’ and‘subsense’needa muchclearerdefinitionin
orderto beseparablein aworkableway.

More in particular, I would like to draw attentionto the core meaningbeing definedas the
typical, central useof the word in questionandasrepresentingthe mostliteral sensethat the
word has in modernusage. Also worthy of attentionis the statementthat thereis a logical
relationshipbetweeneachsubsenseand the coresenseunderwhich it appears.The concept
of coremeaning,alsocalled ‘basic sense’(cf. [Hartmann/James1998]), is muchlesssimple
thanNODE seemsto suggest.For onething, it would have beeninstructive to have beentold
exactly how the editorsanalysedthe corporato draw conclusionsaboutcoreandsubsense.I
have a strongsuspicionthat intuitions musthave playeda major role here.This is nothingto
be ashamedof, for how could it have beenotherwisein the absenceof (to my knowledge)
clearandobjective proceduresfor suchan analysis?But the suggestionthat it wasotherwise
strikesme asa salespitch that deservesno placein the front matter. Likewise, the attractive
and indeedindispensablenotion of ‘most literal’ may presentmore pitfalls than we like to
admit (cf. [Gibbs1994, Ch . 2]). It is on somereflectionfar from easyto think of the ‘literal’
meaning– andhencedefinition- of dog, let alonesuperordinatetermslikeanimalor plant (cf.
[Béjoint 1994, 197] for their sensedefinitionproblems).Therearemany kindsof dogs,andno
‘literal’ definitionfitting any of thesekinds in every detailwill beapplicableto otherkindsof
dogs.Thisproblemis evenworsefor wordslikeanimalor plant. Wordsarelabelsfor concepts
in our minds.Sinceconcepts,eventheonefor asimple‘dog’, may(to theextentthatweknow
aboutthem)beprettygeneralandabstract,thenotionof themostliteral sensethat theword has
in modernusagedeservessomemoreattentionthanNODE seemsto suggest.

Moreover, what to think of the ‘ logical relationship’said to hold betweensubsensesandthe
coresensethey belongto?Heretoo, theproof of thepuddingis metaphoricallyspeakingin the
eating,but evenbeforeexaminingNODE’sactualpracticeit maybefearedthatthisnotionwill
haveto negotiatesometricky hurdlesin its application.To whatextent,for example,is it logical
for aperson’sstrengthof characterto becalledhis ‘spine’ or ‘backbone’?

However, I seethe greatattractivenessof an approachwhich is intendedto presentmeaning
as much as possibleas an integratedwhole, or if you like a network, insteadof a seriesof
seeminglyindependentdefinitions.I will now first briefly discussthe subjectof ‘metaphor’
beforelookingat NODE’sactualapplicationof its policies.6

3 Metaphors
In my 1999paperI discussedthecaseof morass, definedin its non-literalsenseas‘a compli-
catedandconfusingsituationthat is difficult to getout of’ [LDOCE]. TheexampleI usedwas
[he] hasgotstuck in a morassof procedureandpaperwork. If thisdefinitionwerea truerepre-
sentationof its meaning,whatwould in actualfactbesaidherewould simply be: [he] hasgot
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stuck in a complicatedandconfusingsituationthat is difficult to getoutof of procedureandpa-
perwork.This is obviouslynotcorrect,for it wouldmeanthatin thisuseof morasstherewould
beno associativesemanticlink at all with thenotionof a real morass,which is hardto believe
even apartfrom the fact that quite characteristicallyfor suchcasesthe context (i.e. the collo-
cates)would alsofit theliteral senseof morassperfectly:cf. thecollocateexpressiongot stuck
in (hereof courseto betakenmetaphorically).Whatwedo do in thesentenceunderdiscussion
is comparingthe notionsof ‘morass’and‘procedureandpaperwork’, in which processparts
of the notion of morassaretransferredto the notionsof procedureandpaperwork. The latter
notionsaresaidto belikeamorass,by wayof speaking:‘we bringout featuresof somethingby
makingacomparisonwith somethingthatdoesnotpossessthosefeatures’ [White 1996, 55].By
meansof metaphoricaltransferwe transfermeaningelementsto a notion(here‘procedureand
paperwork’) that doesnot ordinarily have theseelements:‘metaphoris basedon transferring
semanticelementsfrom oneconcept,andrelationsfrom onesemanticfield, to another, thereby
enrichingthelatterwith featuresit doesnot itself haveby nature’[vanderMeer1999,200]The
mostsuccessfulandpreferredmetaphorsintroduce‘a novel view of thetarget,eitherproducing
new beliefsaboutthe target7 or restructuring(or refocusing. . . ) our existing beliefsin a new
andstartling way’ [vanderMeer1999, 200]. Whenwe usea metaphor, even a conventional
one,we think of oneconceptin termsof itself and– additionally- partly in termsof another
one.I sayhere‘partly’, becauseobviously thesource’s entirecontentis not transferredto the
target.How the selectionfrom the source’s senseelementsis madeis still very mucha moot
question.In thecaseof conventionalmetaphors,likemorass, thedictionaryhasto describethis
conventionaluse,andit is herethatdictionariesdiffer very muchamongthemselves– gener-
ally, their presentationalmethodsstronglyinculcatetheimpressionthatthevarious‘meanings’
of a word or expressionarehighly independentof eachother (cf. [vanderMeer1997] for a
discussionof thepracticeof themajorlearner’s dictionaries).

NODE haschosento presentmeaningin termsof coresand subsenses,many of which are
metaphorsof thecoremeanings.This is a laudableaim, for it is basedon therecognitionthat
meaningsform networks (in Gibbs’ terminology, [Gibbs1994]).8 It will now be interestingto
seehow NODE hasactuallyput its theoryinto practice.I will to this endexaminehow NODE
illustratesits aims in its own front matterand thenstudy the treatmentof the word clear in
NODE.

4 NODE and its tr eatmentof coresand subsenses

It hasalreadybeenindicatedthat thestatementin NODE that thereis a ‘logical relationship’
betweencoreandsubsensemaynotbesoeasyto work outandto present.Eventheintroduction
itself seemsto find thegoingtoughhere.After thestatementaboutthelogical relationshipthe
word backboneis discussed,with its coresense‘the seriesof vertebraein a personor animal,
extendingfrom the skull to thepelvis; thespine’.Oneof its subsensesis ‘figurative thechief
supportof asystemor organisation;themainstay:thesefirmsarethebackboneof our industrial
sector’. Strikingly, in spiteof theputative logical link thereis no formal indicationat all - by
meansof sharedwords- of this link in thesensedefinitions:noneof themajorcategory words
are sharedby the two definitions(surprisingly, the subsensecontainsanothermetaphor, the
word mainstay).
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I, of course,do not quarrelwith thenotionthat thereis a stronglink betweenthecoreandthe
subsense,but I do claim that this is not at all formally demonstratedby meansof thesubsense
definition as formulatedhere.9 The only clue is the word figurative precedingthe definition.
Theideahereis apparentlythatasystemor organisationis seenasabody( thewordbodyitself
is not mentionedin thecoredefinition!) of a personor animal,andthatwhich supports(itself
anothermetaphor)this body is comparedto a backbone,which literally supportsthebody. To
whatextentall this is ‘logical’ is, again,a little uncertain.What is certainis thatall this is left
to theusersto work out for themselves.And this, to besure,is quiteabit, thoughin suchcases
admittedlywedo it effortlessly. Thebasicandfamiliarmetaphor, in the[Lakoff/Johnson1980]
sense,is A SYSTEM/ORGANISATION IS A LIVING ORGANISM.Moredetailedsubstantia-
tionsarethen,insteadof ORGANISM,for example:A BODY LIKE PRIMATESHAVE. About
suchbodieswe know that they arekept upright,or straight,by meansof thebackbone,with-
out which a properbody is imposible.Fromthe basic(orientational)metaphorUP IS GOOD
it follows that backbonemust be good,becauseit makesa system/organisationgood and is
indispensablefor thesystem.

Thisentirechainof reasoninglinks thecoresensewith thesubsense.But this is all left implicit
in the definitions.Onecannot,of course,expect the NODE to displayall suchreasoningsin
full, but I do hold thatalreadyin this examplein theintroductionthereaderis ratherlet down:
theratherproudlyannouncednew way of presentingthelinks betweenthevarioussensesonly
consistsof placinga definitionunderneatha coresense.Theuserhimself hasto work out the
reasonwhy it is put there,for thedefinitionsthemselvesprovideno clueat all. I think it should
bepossibleto designdefinitionsin suchawaythatthelink becomesclearwithoutpresentingthe
full chainof theargumentleadingto themetaphoricalinterpretationaspresentedabove.What
I have in mind is coredefinitionsthat provide sufficient information for the subsensesto be
easilyassociablewith, andderivablefrom, thecore.Suchcoredefinitionscouldbecalledcover
definitions, covering in a generalway all derived subsensedefinitions.In this particularcase,
insteadof NODE’s coredefinitionwe might have had(to someextentsticking to theoriginal
definition):

backbone ‘the seriesof vertebraein a personor animal’s body, extendingfrom
the skull to the pelvis; the backbonesupportsthe body by giving it strengthand
firmnessandkeepingit straight;10 thespine’,

afterwhich thesubsensewouldsimplybe:

‘figurative thebackboneof anything likeasystem,organisationetc.seenasabody
givesit thesupport,firmnessandstrengthto functionproperly;whenyou saythat
someonehasno backboneyoumeanthatthey haveno strengthof character.11

In this way we have at leastsomeparallellism andsomeexplanatoryforce in the definitions,
therebyunderpinningtheclaim aboutrelationshipsbetweensubsenseandcore,thoughit need
not necessarilybe called ‘logical’. Therewill no doubtbe betterdefinersthan I am, but the
basicideais clear: in suchcasesdefinitionsshouldbe linked asmuchaspossibleby parallel
definitionsandparallelvocabulary. Sincethebasicmetaphorswelivebyareususallyinterpreted
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automatically, no further formal argumentis needed.We could do this similarly for the word
spine, definedin its coresenseas‘a seriesof vertebraeextendingfrom the skull to the small
of theback,enclosingthespinalcordandproviding supportfor thethorax12 andabdomen;the
backbone’13 andin its subsenseinter alia as‘figurativea thing’scentralfeatureor mainsource
of strength14: players whowill form thespineof our side| PuertoRico’s mountainousspine’.

It shouldbe pointedout that thereis nothingpredictable,andhenceperhaps‘logical’, about
suchmetaphoricalmeaningextensions.The link betweenthe coresenseandsubsensecanbe
mademoreor lessexplicit, but thatis aboutall. And of course,adictionaryneednotbotherwith
this,asit is not abookon linguistics(thoughit shouldusetheresultsof modernlinguistics).

Wehavesofarbeenlookingata relatively simpleexamplein theintroduction.A trawl through
thedictionaryrevealedthatthis is not anisolatedcase.I will now demonstratethatmuchmore
complex casescanalso,obviously with varying success,andkeepingin mind the obscuring
effectof thehistoricaldevelopmentof language,bedealtwith in thisway. To thisendI will try
to rewrite NODE’sanalysisof thewordclear, i.e. theadjectival meanings.It will beinteresting
to seeif awordthathasbeenin thelanguagefor solongcanbeadequatelytreatedin themanner
theoreticallyfavouredby NODE but notalwayscarriedoutquitesuccessfully.

5 The analysisof clear(adj.)

TheNODEanalysisof clear is asfollows(layoutgenerallyasin NODE):

Clear � adjective

1. easyto perceive,understand,or interpret:thevoiceonthetelephonewasclear
andstrong | clear andprecisedirections| her handwritingwasclear | am I
making myself clear?

�
leaving nodoubt;obviousor unambiguous:it wasclear that they were in a

trap | a clear caseof poisoning.
�

having or feelingno doubtor confusion:
everypupil mustbeclear aboutwhatis expected.

2. freeof anything thatmarksor darkenssomething,in particular:
�

(of a substance)transparent:the clear glassof the French windows| a
streamof clear water.

�
free of cloud, mist, or rain: the day wasfine and

clear.
�

(of a personsskin) free from blemishes.
�

(of a personseyes)un-
clouded,shining:I lookedinto hercleargrayeyes.

�
(of acolour)pureandin-

tense:clear bluedelphiniums.
�

archaic(of a fire) burningwith little smoke:
a bright, clear flame.

3. free of any obstructionsor unwantedobjects:with a clear road aheadhe
shiftedinto high gear | I had a clear view in both directions| his desktop
wasalmostclear.

�
(of a periodof time) free of any appointmentsor commitments:the fol-

lowing Saturday, Maggie had a clear day.
�

(predic) (of a person)free of
somethingundesirableor unpleasant:after 18 monthsof treatmenthe was
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clear of TB.
�

(of a personsmind) freeof somethingwhich impairslogical
thought:in themorning, with a clearhead,shewouldtackleall herproblem.

�
(of apersonsconscience)freeof guilt.

4. (predic.) (clear of) not touching;away from: the lorry was wedged in the
ditch, onewheelclearof theground.

5. (attrib.) complete;full:youmustgivesevenclear daysnoticeof themeeting.
�

(of asumof money) net:a clear profit of £1,100.

6. Phoneticsdenotingapalatalizedform of of thesoundof theletter l (asin leaf
in south-easternEnglishspeech).Oftencontrastedwith dark .

Remarks:it seemsto methatNODE herebehavesin a similar way to thelearner’s dictionaries
thatI criticisedin 1997for definingthederived,non-literalsensesbefore theliteral senses.The
reasonfor thesedictionarieswasthegreaterfrequency of thederiveduses.Thesensesdescribed
under1 arein my view moreabstractthanthoseunder2. In fact,they appearto all intentsand
purposesto bemoreor lessmetaphorical,andhencederived,usesof 2, asinstantiationsof the
basicmetaphorUNDERSTANDING IS SEEING.Onemight therefore,givenNODE’s official
policy, have expectedthecasesunder1 to have beensubsumedassubsensesunder2 (roughly
definableas‘therebeingnothingto impedeUNDERSTANDING = SEEING’).Thesensegiven
under3 alsoseemsto bederived.In this casethebasicidea,thecoresense,shifts from things
calledclear in the senseof transparent,i.e. without anything impedinga clearview through
them,to thingswithout anything impedinga clearview aroundthem,sothat themeaningcan
thenalso involve notionslike being ‘not touching’, ‘whole, completeandnot overlappedby
anything else’ (cf. senses4 and5). This hadbetterbecalleda caseof metonymy in thecases
whereliteral seeingis involved,but heretoo theremay be a shift to moreabstractandhence
rathermoremetaphoricaluses:after 18 monthsof treatmenthe wasclear of TB. This, in my
view, takescareof the first 5 sensesasdistinguishedby NODE. The sixth senseis a caseof
synaesthesia: thereis a shift from seeingto hearing,in thesensethata ‘clear l’ is a purel, the
purity presumablybeingcausedby thefactthatin thecaseof thistypeof l thereis noadmixture
of soundcausedby themajorapicalarticulationbeingaccompaniedby thesimultaneousraising
of thebodyof thetongue.I think thattheexampleunder1 (thevoiceonthetelephonewasclear
andstrong) hadbetterbeconsideredin thesamelight asa caseof conventionalsynaesthesia:
clear voicesare transparentor purebecausethereis in their caseno impedimentto hearing
causedby admixture.15

If all this is moreor lessacceptablethearticlecouldberewrittenasfollows:16

Clear

� adjective ALLOWING UNIMPEDED VISION1

� 2 allowing unimpededandfull VISION THROUGH, easyto seethrough:

theclear glassof theFrench windows| a streamof clear water | thedaywas
fine and clear (i.e. free of cloud, mist, or rain) 3 | a bright, clear flame; �

hence4 (figuratively, as if UNDERSTANDING IS SEEING)5: easyto compre-
hend:clearandprecisedirections| herhandwritingwasclear | amI making
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myselfclear? | it wasclear that they were in a trap| a clearcaseof poisoning
| � hence(figuratively, asif HEARING IS SEEING)5 without anything imped-
ing hearing:thevoiceon the telephonewasclear andstrong; (whenapplied
to sounds)Phonetics denotinga palatalizedform of thesoundof the letter l
(asin leaf in south-easternEnglishspeech).Oftencontrastedwith dark .6

� 2 allowing unimpededandfull VISION OF, freeof thingsblockingvision of:

with a clear road aheadhe shiftedinto high gear | his desktopwasalmost
clear | (predic.)(clear of) thelorry waswedgedin theditch,onewheelclearof
theground(i.e.not touching;away from)3; � hence(asif THINKING IS SEE-
ING): without anything blockingthethinking process:in themorning, with a
clear head,shewould tackle all her problems; (of persons)everypupil must
beclear aboutwhat is expected.� hence:(figuratively) allowing unimpeded
full thinking of: (attrib.) you mustgive sevenclear daysnoticeof the meet-
ing (i.e. complete;full)3; (of a sumof money) net: a clear profit of £1,100;

� hence:figuratively free of: (predic)(of a person)freeof somethingunde-
sirableor unpleasant:after 18 monthsof treatmenthe wasclear of TB; the
following Saturday, Maggie hada clear day (of a periodof time: freeof any
appointmentsor commitments)

� 2 allowing the vision to be unimpededBY distractingelementsof theobject
seen:clear bluedelphiniums(of acolour:pureandintense);I lookedinto her
clear gray eyes; � hence:allowing the VISION ITSELF to beunimpeded:the
unimpededvision itself: I hada clearview in bothdirections.

Remarks:

1: It is in somecasesperhapspossibleto introducetheentryby meansof a‘coverdefinition’,
servingasakind of summary.

2: I haverefrainedfrom numberingthesenses,sincethiswould leave thewrongimpression
thatthey aremoredistinctandmoreseparatethanin factthey are,andsecondlysincethis
might imply toomuchthate.g.thesenseunder1 is moreimportantthan2. Thisneednot
alwaysbethecase.

3: This is ratheranexplanatorygloss(of theexamplein context) thana genuinesensedefi-
nition. This techniqueis frequentlyusedin CIDE (cf. [vanderMeer1997]).

4: Derived,‘non-basic’senses(generallytheclearcasesof metonymy andnon-literaluse)
areprececedby ‘ � hence’to show theirderived,or if you like, their ‘subsense’status.

5: This basicor ‘root’ metaphornicely shows thelink betweenliteral and(secondary)non-
literal meaning.Spaceallowing, suchtechniquesmightbetriedoutconsistently. It seems
to me that suchbasicmetaphorsareintuitively so familiar that they will be understood
withoutany difficulty at all.

6: Also cf. my remarksaboutsynaesthesiaabove.
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6 Conclusions

Thisexercisehastaughtmeacoupleof things.In thefirst place,it is all right to criticiseNODE
for its treatmentof subsenseandcore,but acertainamountof humblenessis in orderhere.The
above is thebestI have beenableto comeup with afterstaringat thescreenandthepaperon
my deskfor a considerabletime – time thecompilersof NODE no doubtdid not have in such
largequantities.Yet,theresultis far from satisfactory,17 thoughI do think thatit is animprove-
menton the NODE treatmentof this particularword – at leastif promisesin the front matter
are to behonoured. Thereasonfor thissenseof dissatisfactionwith respectto thisNODE-style
solutionasattemptedby me is the fact that thereis to my knowledgeno genuinelyworkable
andgenerallyacceptablemethodfor fully analysing– andpresenting!– themeaning(s)in the
wayNODE seemsto havehadin mind. In thatrespectit is far easierto treatthevarioussenses
in a historicallyor frequency-basedorder. I am,asa matterof fact,quitesurethata full anal-
ysis will in many caseslead to deadends,asa consequenceof the fact that languageis the
historicalproductof many generations,wherelinks betweensensesmaydieandcause‘missing
links’. Secondly, NODEitself hasobviouslybittenoff morethanit canchew.18 Whatstruckme
whengoing througha numberof entrieswasthe fact thatagainandagainthecompilershave
missedopportunitiesto presentsenses(or ‘uses’ rather)asmetaphoricallyderivedratherthan
ascoremeanings.To mentiononeexample,bombshell is definedashaving threecoresenses:
‘1. overwhelmingsurpriseor disappointment;2 a very attractive woman;3. anartillery shell’.
This seemsto me to turn thingson their head:the threesensesareclearly related,in that the
coresenseis theliteral oneof artillery shell,from which theothersenseshave beenderivedas
metaphors,i.e. clearlyconventionalones.The link is clearlyalsomanifestin idioms like drop
a bombshell(sense1), with thecollocatordrop. Thereis moreover thecaseof sex bomb, show-
ing that this ideaof metaphoricalexplosions,causedby seeingattractive membersof usually
the oppositesex, is far from beingan isolatedcasebut is part of a real synchronicpattern.It
seemsasif NODE,despiteits statedcoreandsubsensepolicies,still in practicequitefrequently
adheresto the frequency-basedprinciple of orderingandarrangingsenses.As alreadystated,
thereseemsto have beena lack of awarenessamongthecompilerswith respectto non-literal
use.NODE appearsto have beenratherunaware of the hugeamountof attentioncurrently
beingshoweredon the studyof metaphorandfigurative languagein general.In threerecent
papers[vanderMeer1996b, vanderMeer1997,vanderMeer1999] I have tried to prove the
importanceof showing thelinks betweennon-literalandliteral usesof wordsandexpressions,
in particularfor theforeigndictionaryuser, implying thatthebasic,literal, sensesthataresyn-
chronicallystill relevant19 shouldbetreatedfirst andthatthenon-literalsensesshouldbeclearly
presentedasderivedfrom thatbasicsense.

In spiteof all this,NODEhasclearlytakenaprincipleddecisiondeservingourgenerouspraise.
In this respect,it is – in theoryat leastthoughalasnot quite in practice- swimmingagainst
thedeplorablecorpuslinguisticsinspiredcurrentof exclusively frequency-basedorderingprin-
ciples.In my view, dictionariesshouldpresentthe full meaningof a linguistic unit by means
of a coherentsemantic‘picture’ showing links betweensenseswherever they arerelevant.Yet,
and there’s the rub, all this shouldbe donein a user-friendly way. I have arguedelsewhere
[vanderMeer1996a]that usersusuallyopen‘the’ dictionaryto solve oneproblemat a time
without being interestedin the overall semanticpicture.This meansthat findability as well
assemanticcoherenceshouldbe foremostin the mindsof the compilers.This is certainlyno
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easytask,neitherfor the lexicographernor for the layout expert.Yet it shouldbe attempted,
thoughnot forgettingthat languageis inheritedfrom earliergenerations,which meansthatde-
velopmentsthroughtime oftendestroy or obscuresemanticlinks, thusgiving rise to a blurred
picture.In spiteof this it is in my view oneof the challengesof lexicographyin the coming
yearsto devise methodsin which findability (which asonemight say tendsto make us look
for onesingletreeat a time) canbereconciledwith thedesirabilityto seetheentirewood:the
challengeis to show thewoodand the individual trees,that thetreesarepartof thewoodand
thewoodconsistsof trees.

A glanceat how theOED describestheadjective clear quickly teachesus in how many direc-
tionsaword’smeaningsmaydevelopduringits longhistory. Dueto theobsolescenceof certain
meanings,which maycause‘missing links’ betweenvariousstages,the resultmayoftenbea
synchronicsemanticpictureof a fragmentaryor evenpartly opaquenature,with meaningsthat
arenot straightforwardly derivable(from coremeanings).I suspectthat this is oneof the rea-
sonswhy it provedto besohardto devisea completelycoherentdescription.Anotherreason
may well be the choiceNODE madefrom the availablecorpusmaterial,which may underlie
this fragmentarynature.20 Perhapsin suchcasestheusershouldnot bebotheredtoo muchby
perhapshistorically correctbut synchronicallydoubtful links betweensenses.In the end the
lexicographer’s commonsensejudgmentwill always remainindispensable.Let us hopethat
lexicographywill alwaysremainanart in additionto beingacraft.

Notes
1 Also cf. Gibbs1993,whichdealswith conventionalmetaphorsasidiomsthatarepartof ourconcep-

tualsystem.As longasmetaphorsarepartof suchasystemthey arenot ‘dead’.Gibbsmakestherelevant
observation that themeaningof metaphorsasidiomsis not equivalentto their literal paraphrases,asin
ourcasetheparaphraseof defuse. Thusspill thebeansmeansmorethansimply revealthesecret (p. 73).
Thereis in facta wholesetof meaningfulandrelevantpresuppositions.In our context thesamecanbe
saidof e.g.metaphoricaldefuse, or for morassfor thatmatter.

2 It wouldhave beenextremelyinterestingto hearhow thiswasestablished.

3 Hereanexampleis givenof asubsenseof backboneusedfiguratively: ‘the chiefsupportof asystem
or organization;themainstay’

4 Herean exampleis given of ball usedasa subsense‘a delivery of the ball by the bowler to the
batsman’.

5 Herethesubsenseof bamboois given ‘the hollow jointedstemof this plant,usedasa caneor to
make furnitureandimpements’

6 Pleasenotethat thephenomenonof metaphorsbelongsto only oneof thethreekindsof subsense
distinguishedby NODE.

7 Themetaphoris thesourceandthe target is whatthemetaphoris about[Lakoff/Johnson1980].

8 It shouldbeobviousthatametaphorceasesto beaproperpartof suchanetwork whenit is ‘dead’.
Sincea deadmetaphoris in factno longera metaphor, it is to beconsidereda homonym with theword
still having theoriginal meaning(if still there,of course).Thus,pupil (iris of eye) andpupil (a student)
arehomonyms to speakersof English(astheoriginal Latin metaphormustnow beconsideredlost), as
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arelikewiseprobablyto mostEnglishspeakerscrane(thebird) andcrane(themachine),thoughthepos-
sibility is not to bediscountedthatspeakerswith astronglydevelopedlinguistic intuititon or trainingsee
enoughlinks to keepthemetaphoralive, if only just.As always,thereshouldbe‘grounds’,i.e.similarity
or analogy, betweenthe two concepts,andit is obvious that thesegroundsmay graduallyweaken and
becomelost, leadingto ‘metaphordeath’,thoughnotnecessarilyat thesametime for all speakers.(also
cf. [Goatley 1998, 31-34]).Whenawordno longerevokeswhatGoatley callsahatGoatley callsa ’dou-
ble reference’(p. 33), asshown for examplein the linguistic context throughcollocatesor in whatever
way, themetaphoris no longeractive andhencedead.

9 Incidentally, theword spine, which appearsin thecore,cannotbeusedin its subsensein thesame
wayasbackbone.

10 Obviously, the words ‘the backbone supportsthe body by giving it strengthand firmnessand
keepingit straight’arepartof our conceptof backbone, not of thephysicalobjectitself. Lexicographic
definitionsdealwith notionsandnotwith physicalobjectsthatareunrelatedto humans.

11 Incidentally, theNODE definitionis far too restricted,ascaneasilybegatheredfrom theexamples
foundin theBNC. Cf. anexamplelike thefollowing: They are theBACKBONEof anywardrobe.

12 Usingthorax to definespineis usingamoredifficult word to explaina relatively easierword.

13 Notetheviciouscircleof backboneusingspineandspineusingbackbonein their definitions.

14 If we link up thewords‘supportfor thethorax’ and‘main sourceof strength’we have hereat least
someindicationof a link betweencoreandsubsense.

15 Thereis, of course,anexplanationin articulatoryandacousticphonetics.Notethatapparentlythe
humanearintuitively interpretssoundaspureandtransparenton theanalogyof vision.

16 My purposehereis to give anexampleof how it couldbedone.Obviously, in real life thedefining
styleanddefiningvocabulary (if any) of thedictionarywouldhave to bekeptin mind.

17 Rememberthat this is only partof thecompleteentry for clear: theverbandtheadverbetc.have
notevenbeendealtwith yet!

18 Justexamineunsatisfactorily treatedwordslike arm, bombshell,bright, browse, coin, command,
core, doldrums,founder, lame, pushover, sloppy, sloshy, spine, pull outall thestops,sweet,yarn.

19 Whene.g.metaphorsarereally ‘dead’ they shouldobviouslybegivencoresensetreatment.Wecan
anticipatethatopinionsmaydiffer somewhathere.

20 A third causeis, of course,my own inexperienceasadefiner.
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